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lXG *ISO.OOO FOR rKXrTKXTIARY.

MORE ROOM FOR CONVICTS.

ItBestows on the Aged a Condition

\u25a0-\u25a0• of Comfort, Happiness, and

Peace that No Other

Agency Can Give.-
AVo should give careful attention to

the physical welfare of the aged in our
homes. Their chief troubles are consti-
pation, flatulence, drowsiness, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia! and indigestion.

. Paine' s Celery Compound is the world's
best medicine for all -the besetting trou-
bles of the old. Its regulating- influence
on the liver, kidneys, and bowels, re-
moves the disorders that come to the
aged. "When you are old, Paine'sCelerj*
Compound stimulates the vital powers,
regulates digestion, and . promotes a
healthy appetite. Itbuilds you up and
adds years of comfort, happiness, and
peace to your life.

Rev. Dr: William A. Smith, of Groton,
Conn., one of tile best known divines in
Southern New England," sends the fol-
lowing letter that deserves careful read-
ing:

"lam now S»5 years of age, and dur-
ing my iong life have suffered greatly
.rom dyspepsia, torpid liver, constipa-
tion, and insomnia, at times thinkingI
should die for want of sleep. I

"By the use of several bottles of
Paine" s Celery Compound Ihave so far
recovered my health as to consider, my-
self a well man for my age. My appe-
tite is now good, my. sleep is refreshing,
my liver active, and bowels regular, and
my. crutches not needed."

See that you get PAINE'S, the kind
that makes old people active, fresh, and
young-. Look for the. name PAINE'S on
each bottle and wrapper. Ifyou are of-
fered any other kind- you are getting a
substitute that is worthless.

Its Use Insures Freedom From
the InfirmitiesThat Come

with Advancing

Years.

The Best 1nYigofator and
Strengtherier for did People.

PAINE'S CtLERYi COMPOUNn,

*\9VflMnTlflVby dyeing your faded garments
OCUO iUULCJf w-w-jlnDiamond Dyes. 30 cents.

Dr. Greene's Nervura. blood and nerve remedy Is indeed "The World's Great
Spring Medicine." Ithas come to be recognized as the best possible spring medicine
to take, and the people everywhere use iiduring the trying spring months to tone np

anew the relaxed nerves and reinvigorate and enrich the blocd. Aspring medicine is

a necessity ifone wishes to keep inperfect health and vigor during the changes from

winter to summer. This perfect spring medicine, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and

nerve remedy, is exactly what the system needs at this season. Itnot onlypurifies,

but makes rich, red blood; it not only strengthens and invigorates the nervous

system, but re-energizes and revitalizes the nerves by feeding them with renewed

nerve force and power; it is not only an aid to \u25a0 digestion, but it creates a regular,

natural, and healthful action of the bowels, liver, and kidneys, which in the spring

are always sluggish and inactive. By allmeans use Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy this spring.

tions removed
'

from the garret of the
Capitol,' and authorizing the payment of
cost. of such removal, and directing the
Register 'of the Land office to provide
room" for the storage of such -Books, etc..
'aiiclrrappropriating money for such pur-
pose. *

.\u25a0 \u25a0

To
' require all companies or corpora-

tions, person or persons, operating elec-
tric railroads or railways in ihe city of
Alexandria and from tho city of Alex-
andria to.any point in tho county ofAlex-
andria, to provielp separate cars for white
an>"l"colorecl passengers.

-
\u25a0

;To incorporate .the Powhatan Develop-
ment Company. v

'- -
• To incorporate the Norfolk and Berkley
iEritlgo!Company. .. -\u25a0 . .

DISCUSSKD AT GATE CITY.

large amount of money. His friends as-
sert that his marital affairs are all
straight and square, and that he willre-
turn and successfully meet the charges
brought against him.

"
'."'-""

His first wife died leaving several chil-
dren. He married, again, and on account
of his second wife's alleged unkindness tr
his children he separated, from her. He is
deeply attached to his children.

Peary's Steamer nt 2Vctv York..

NEW YORK. March 26.—The Peary

Arctic Club's steam bark Windward ar-
rived hero to-day.- from,. Brigus. N. F..
where she had been wintering since her
return from the Arctic, last September.
The, Windward, with Lieutenant R. E.
Peary, the Arctic explorer, and his party,
on board, started on her last expedition
to the Arctic on July 20. 1900. from Syd-
ney/.C. 8., and left:

'
Lieutenant Peary in

the north. The vessel is to have now on-
gine3 and boilers installed, and return to
tho Arctic this summer. She is expected
to bring Lieutenant Peary home.
Mrs. Peary and her daughter willgo on

the Windward as far as :Cape Sabine.

Surprising
'

Results.

Bnlldinar—Killß r.-i»KC<I.

Tho session or the Senate and TToi^sc
yesterday w.-ts ronisrknble for the pas-

sage Of tho bill appropriating the sum of

SISO.OOO for the new ImildinKS/nl the peni-
tentiary. Hie Senate iipJ^'eins to l!:c House

Kni'nndnieat that ;no j.oiUoii of this trnm

should l>o""sr-d for the" erection of nil a<l-

minisir^io:i buSidir.s:. This jneans.that

nil of tho mono* i? u> t>o cxpenflcd in pro-

viding m^re room for Iho convicts.
Much of the time of the House ami the

Senate wns devotrf] to thn discussion of

the bill for lli«appointinpnt of tho olecto-
j-al boards.' With the exception of the

counties of .Soutliainpton and Kiiza-
V>eth City, tlic recommendations made by
\u25a0 tho Kloctions Committees ,of me two

houses were ::greed to. tho Senate in each

case turning down the report in favor of

recommendations mn6> by Mr. Tyler and
Mr.-Shnnds. respectively. ;

Tho amended pension \u25a0 WIJ was passed

nnd is now ready to go to the Governor for
his approval.

}Jeji*toTi of tlie Senate. ;...
The. opening prayer in the Senate was

m'uie by Rev. Dr. Beancbamp, of the

'Metbodist church. There was a very full

attendance of members.
Sever .*il house bills were passed as fol-

J

To incor poraie the 'Staunton Falls Com-
pany. ••

\u25a0 \u25a0

To ir.corpf-r.itft tho Falkland Develop-

ment Company? ,
To incorporate oysfc-r planting. .
T<o incorpor.-Uo the Virginia nntl Caro-

lina Telephone Company, of Norfolk.

To amend the road Jaw of Accomac
county.

To authorize county school board of
GrooiiOsville county to borrow $1.000.,

To cede certain lands in Prince William
to the national

"'
v government for govern-

ment uses.
To incorporate' the Real Estate and

Trust Company.
To amend the charier; of tha Blue Ridge

Railway Company.
* . ' \u25a0.—

To incorporate the Dan River Railway
Company.

SENATE BILLS PASSED.
To 'amend section 1145 of the Code.
To incorporate North River Canning

Company.
To incorporate London Bridge Telephone

Company.
'

To allow the sale of the Methodist par-
sonage in Covington.

To amend the fertilizrf
i
law.'

: To prohibit expectoration .on suburban
street car floors.
'

To amend charter of BowlingGreen.
To Incorpor.ite Woman's Monument As-

sociation of Essex" county.
To incorporate" the Potomac. Western

Railroad Company.
To permit tho Cumberland Valley rail-

road to provide separate compartments
for whiles and blacks by means of cur-
tains.

TUCKAIIOE COUNTRY1 CLUB.
Mr. Anderson; "'of

'
RiolJnfKhn. made an

ineffectual-* attempt to sca:ur<i imanimoim
consent for the introduction" of a bill for
the incorporation of the Tuckahoe Conn-
JLry Club. The chair ruled that a bill could
not bo introduced since the adoption of
the joint resolution prohibiting the intro-
duction ofany new bills.

The bill provided for the" incorporation
of a club whose dub-house should be lo-
cated at W'esthampton Park. Messrs.
Levin Joynes, R. O. Worthington. Jr.. A.
"Warwick^ O. B. Hill.;3i.^V. Anderson,
31. A. Williams. Kirkwood MUcholl, T. K.
Parrish. J. Spntfwnod "Cronstiaw. A. H.
Sands. R. A. Taylor and.L. M. Williams
are named in th«l'Jiillas corporators.

TI-1K" PENSION BILL. ...
Mr. Gold, from tho joint' committee of

conference on the pension bills passed by
the two houses, -reported amendments
npxeeil upon. They, are few. The. Cat on
bill,which jtassed the liouse, provided that
ihe injury complained of must have been
sustained in the war. tjjit;the committee
aKTceci iipo^lh^provi.siQn^'of, tlie Gold bill
that injury^froin Tiny ycpußC; and of a
character to incapacitato.-.the' applicant for
work, should entitle him to a pension.
The committee also accepted the provision
of the Gold lull that pensioners on tho
rolls before the. passage of the Parks
law should be paid in full!and that those
who had, gotten on the rolls since should
be paid pro rata. The Caton bill pro-
vided that widows of Confederate sol-

Senate Aktcck to llouhc Amcmlmcnt

Tliat Xonc of <lie Money Slmll lie

. 'fiM-d^ for an
'

Adminislrittfon

A Simple Internal Remedy Makes
Remarkable Cures of Catarrh.

People who have used sprays, inhalers.
Falves. and washes for catarrh, and have
foupd how useless and inconvenient they
are, will be agreeably surprised at results
following the us<j of a pleasant, internal
remedy in tablet form; druggists every-
where admit that Stuart's Catarrh Tab-

Complnint Agrainst Secnritie-1* Co.

ST. PAUL. March 26.—Copies of the
complaint in the case of the State o£
Washington against the Northern Securi-
ties Company have been served upon the

officers of the Great Northern and North-
ern Pacific roads, ami mailed east to tin
officers of the' Securities Company.

Tho complaint is drawn after thac pre-
pared" by Attorney-General Douglass. o£
Minnesota, containing "three '"additional
points. Two of these are taken trcm the
complaint of Attorney-General Knox. Ths
third point is new. •

The date for filing the complaint with
the Supreme Court has been set for April

7th. . ' ;"

gjFrederlck^^Xi.'f Simpson,. > Jonah Tav-
enner, ?Juliari?Baker. •

\
'

1
%fGlles--A.i:J;;«Francla, >W B.

-
Strader,

lWalter>Dlgga;-^":- r;-a ;;.r^ri- -:-' -: -C'\u25a0--'\u25a0\u25a0. :'--L;-/;
f;Grayson-Otlotiston \u25a0 Collins;iR.%c -

ul"
\u25a0ton,<:Geprge:L^Delp.:.- >vr-T":;":":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'!•..'../^r
& 'Greehe-rM. B:,Chapman. George ay.

\u25a0L»a.vis/;A. IW.;Moyerß.1 W.;MoyerB. '"';"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;'..::
'

\
*
.;-

C Grcensvine--S. ;D^3;Goodwyn, T»V. :H.
Brigga,.J.. W. Briggs. :;;':.: • , :; '.
RGodchlarid—Dr. \V. If.Holman, Henry

'Rutherford.i"Johri-W.^Randolph. .'
JvHalltax-^W.s::B: Wilkins, W. I*. Wim-
bish; B. 3. McCraw. -"• ' , . -

Hanover— E. L.. C. Scott, R..R.: Home,

a.«b.' Han. '.-
" -;

'. \u25a0 ::;'.; -
Henrico— J. .S. Bryan, >R, T. Moncure,

Dr.;G.':T. .Collins.
'
! ,-. - - -^ :

;Henry—H::I. Tuggle. J." W. Griggs,
R.-H.;Turner.

" '

':Highland—li. H. Steppenson, S. A.
Poter.'H.H. Jones. ,
;Isle -of Wight-C. ;F. Day, W. - A. Ea-
wards,' M;R. Minton.

James City-^ohn a. Barnes, S. S. Han-,
kins,' H. T. Armistead. .

Kingand Queen— F. W.. Smith, J. li.
Oliver,' M.E. Didlake. V
\u25a0King George— J. N. Peed, J. T. Minor,

Jr.;:*James AY. Disman.
"King' William—A. G. Ware, K. T."
Richards, J. C. Sweet.

Lee—H.vC. T. Richmond, A. M. Goins,

Robert E. Litton. . . :

Lancaster— R. T. ireirce, W. T. Marsh,
George W.'.Saunders.

libudoun—Joseph L. Morris, ' W. S.
Summers, Edgar McCray.

Louisa—William Kean, William Over-
ton, N.T.^ Garth.

'
\u25a0'\u25a0'.

Lunenburg— H. K. Bagley, O. C. Snead,

Walter -Williams.
-Madison— Dr. hi. 'W. Twyman, W. 3.
Taylor, Dr.; CO. Simms. .'-.

- : \u25a0'
Mathews— George W. Burroughs, Thos.

B. Diggs,-R. F. Landon.
• -

Mecklenburg—J. O. Rainey, D. H. Jones,

W. M. Hutcheson. •
'; -.7--

Middlesex—William S. Christian, B. S.
Richardson, H. E. Scgar.

Montgomery—Joseph Howard, W. H.
Colhoun, Croswell Henderson.

Nansemond—T. H. Barnes, J. U. Bur--
gess, li.A. Deanes.
-Nelson— John Hersley, J. H. Quinn, 3.,
B: Whitehead. .

New Kent—N. C. Talley, E. B. Goddin,

R. T. Southall.
Norfolk—E. F. Cromwell, Lawrence

Miller,. T. W. Butt.
Northampton— James B. Bell, Dr. G.

Fred Floyd, Dr. Austin;Brockenbrough.

Northumberland— W.. R. Clayton, John
D. Luttrell, John E. Harding.

Nottoway—Samuel Hurt, R. F. Dillard,
G. Williams.
•Page— J. Y. Brown, L.,A. Walton, F. S.

GiblerJ \u0084,,0 ... '
-:-
'

\u25a0\u25a0.Patrick— John H. Adams, George IS. Al-
len, John C. Stanley. \

Pittsylvania— Walter Coles, Jr., Chis-
sell Dabney, Charles J. Reynolds.

Powliatan— W.-- S. Gooode, W. U. Ken-
non, W. T. Rudd.

Prince Edward— T. H. Bruce, J. A.
Spencer, Sam. Harris.

*
Prince George— Joseph Woood, I. P.

Burrow, I. G. Taylro.
Prince William—D. J. Arington, W. B.

Glasscpck, J. C. Calvin.
\u25a0 Princess Anne—J. O. Bell, S. S. Gresh-
am. C H. ,Fentress.

Pulaski— J. G. Buford, C. W. Harman,
Josep"h Graham, Jr.

Rappahannock— \V. L. Yancey, J. J.
Miller, Warren H. Haddox.

Richmond— F. —.Hutchison, W. Y.
Moran, John P. Lewis. -•'

Roanoke— T. C. Roberts, Eugene Bush,

D. Bell. \
Rockbridge— S. B.Walker, Jr., W. T.

McMillen, John T. Sale.
Rockingham— P. W. Pugh, John A. Her-

ring, George R. Eastham.
-•Russbll—Dr. Robert Gllmer, W." N. Hen-
dricks,' B. J. Wysor.

Scott— C. C. Boatwright, I.C. Coley, C.
M. Minnich. - '

:\u25a0

Shenandoah— A. C. Stickley, D. P. Mc-
Gruder, M. D., C. C. Price.

Smyth— John A. Groseclose, Dr. M. D.
Houston, Charles Clark.

Southampton— F. D. Pulley, L. R. Ed-
wards, J. L. Barrum.

Spotsylvania— E. H. De Jarnette, W. G.
Hicks,

t
B.F. Andrews.

Stafford^D. M. Lee. Powhatan Mon-
cure,"', Edgar- M. Randall.

Surry—H. C. Land, N. R. Berryman, J.
W. Rogers.

Sussex— J. C. Brownley, G. O. Wrenn,
M. L.;Birdsong.

Tazewell— Thomas A. Lynch, Chapman
Peery, T. Griever.

Warren— W. E. Carson, Lee Melton, I.
Jennings. ..

Washington— John . Hamilton, C C.
Suttpn. George C. Huff. ". .';

_We|tmoreland— W. E. Battaile, E. S.
Walker, IGeorge Vansant.
"Wise—J. D. Clay, Dr. J. W. Kelley, C.
»*. Counts. -". ;

Warwick— J. H. Ham;- Dr. J. A. Young,
C. Curtis.

York—William" J. Stores, John G. Wor-
non, W. E. Goffigan.

Wythe—F. H. Terry, Robert Landeth,
Haswel^H. Jackson. .

\u25a0\u25a0; CITIES.
Alexandria City—E. E. Dawson, W. J.

Duncan, T. Alton Moore.
"Danville—R. E. Wiley, J. G. Friend, W.

Gueir'ant. . . •
Fredericksburg— St. George Fitzhugh,

W. D. Scott, E. D. Cole.
Buena- Vista—D. H.Rucker, George E.

Cunningham, C. J. Cosby.
Lynchburg—Frank J. Doherty, Walter

G. Jones, John S. Glass.
'

;

Manchester— J. E. Davidson, O. J.
Markham, J. L. Owens. .

Norfolk—A. M. Higgins, Thomas H.
Willcox. • .
•Petersburg— V. L. Weddell, Dr. William
iShippeh,;N.:,T. Bllck. .
'Portsmouth— C. C. Walker, R. D. Guy,
R: L:Hutchins._

Richmond— Janies E. McKenney, Wirt
E. Taylor, Charles L.Brown.

Radford—J. F. B. Cassel, R. J. Noell,
J. Rosenfield.

Staunton— J. Harry. Worthington, H. H.Kerr,
~

George >N. Blackley.
Williainsburg— H. B.: Smith, R. G. Bar-

row, James T.-Christian.
Roanoke City—C. I.Lunsford, Jr., P. J.

Just received another shipment -.SCO
yards of SI Silk-and-AVool VoilEtamines;
special price. 19c.

R. T.PEMBERTOX & CO.

Charles •.lolinson?s zinnia
—

Chnrgrea

As:nin.st Mr. 11. J. Ailriingtmi... GATE CITY.VA.. March X.—(Special.)
Charles Johnson, who claims that he has
for some time been employed at the mines
in."\Vise county, is in jailhere on quite a,
serious charge. He came to town last
week, and. had been hero but a short time
when he broke into the barn of Colonel
J. .B. Richmond, our member of the Con-
stitutional Convention, and stole several
bridles.

He then went out of town and stole bri-
dles from farmers, which he sold for a
trifle. Saturday he was arrested by Ro-
bert and Kemper Wilhelm. from v/hom he
had stolen bridles, and after a preliminary

.hearing, was lodged in jail. He has a
mania for-.bridlea and has gotten hold of
a halter that willlast him quite awhile.
\u25a0-.Jrl. J.- Addington, for several years a
merchant of Gate City, was indicted at the
last court for an offense against morality.

He ;belongs to one of the best fami-
lies;of the county, and is very popular,
as well as a -shrewd business-man. He
set up here as a. dealer in pawn-broker's
and auction goods, and soon established one.
of tho .largest -stores in Southwest Vir-
ginia.'
. A few months ago. he sold out to J. J.
Alley,& Co., and seems to have made a

<P l '
Lumsden & Son, #

\u25a0^ \u25a0\u25a0--
'

:'::': : Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians, 731 E.Sfain Street,
* $

Easter Jewelry.
There is a tradition to the effect that \

luck attends the wearing of something
new on Easter Sunday.-.* We have for a
this occasion. a lineof dainty and use-
ful novelties, beautiful and unique in
design, and of exquisite workman- j^
ship! v \

Easter is the turning point of $
Spring—a day >of -Joy- and life" and \u25a0'-£
gladness. Nothing could be more ap- \
propriate as an ;Easter'e:ift than a $
pretty, sparkling jewel, or a daincv A
bit of jewelry, \

i-lp.f«l;^*Tli-oc',iio,fe.mhlapAiatf| .\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•>-

ALASpi RITE v : -^^^ ;

111 1 atluuHdik STROUSC, AOLER&CO. iS^M '

MM?? 4I2BROADWAV;HD(irYORK. "\

Greely, Harry Myers. ;'
Winchester— J. ;M. Haymaker, Joseph

M. Lupton, E. G. Hallis.
CharlottesvMe— W. R.;Burnley, J. B.

AndreW3 k LouTs T. Hanckel.
'--'-'- -: --'-'+\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''

Bristol—John Gose,. RHey^Stono, \u25a0\u25a0E.'-S.
Kendrick.

Newport News— Dr. John R. Bagby,

Irwin Tucker, William Perm. !
DISCUSSION OF EXPENSE.

Sir. Cabell continued with an amend-
ment to decrease the expenses of the com-
missioner of railroads from $1,000 to 5500.
He stated that though knocked down and
dragged out in the house last week, he
aid not mind the disfigurement, and, there-
fore, called for recorded :-'votes -"on^his
amendments after defeats.™ »».•*-»

This was aftet a suggestion of Mr.
Folkes that Mr. Cabell had been defeated
often enough to. show the temper of- the
house.

The amendment was lost.
At 2 o'clock the chair was vacated until

•1 P. M.
' , :• Afternoon Session.

The House of Delegates resumed busi-
ness at 4 o'clock, with me appropriation

bill as the special order. • —~;
Mr.Cabell moved that the 'sum of 500

allowed for the repairs of iae; Executive
Mansion be reduced to $5,000., . .- . -

Mr. Folkes objected to \the reduction,
and Mr. Stearnes supported him.

Mr. Cardwell said Mr. Cabell must
know more than he did on the subject,
and, therefore, the House should follow
Mr. Cabell's advice.

The House agreed /to the amendment
by a vote of 3j yeas to 27 nays.

Mr. Cabell thanked the members for
their courtesy. . ... .

L.AUREL. REFORMATORY.'
Mr..Kelley succeeded r in inserting tho

appropriation ot $9,100 for\tlie;Laurel ReR
form School in the general appropriation
bill,'under the head of. criminal charges,
according to a- separate report already
made by. the Committee of finance.
Mr. Davis moved to increase the sala-

ries of the superintendents of the West-,
crn, Central, and Southwestern hospitals
to $2,500. in place of $2,250 for, two of
them, and to $2,000 in the case of the last
one. . . " .

Mr. I-leermans asked the House ;to
stand by \u25a0 the report. . - ;

The Davis motion was lost.
'

MEDICAL. COLLEGES. \u25a0'

Mr. Cabell made a motion to eliminate
the appropriation of $5,000 for the McdiT
cal College of Virginia at Richmond.

Mr..Cabell said this is inaugurating a
great fight. Itis opposing an expendi-
ture of .money for making professional
nien of plain>men. He advocated taking
this money for the public schools rather
than use, it for higher education. Our
first duty.is'to :the ignorant citizens..; :-\.<-. Mr. Cardwell said he Icnew of no', fight
among colleges; but one" college opposed
the appropriation to another college; but
that college is .a State institution, 'and
the hospital furnishes ;frco treatment to:
citizens.

;.A.large hospital- is tne
-
result:

;Mr/ Caton spoke; of the amount 'of""good,
done by tHe 'humble" physician, and *sup-
ported the- report of the committee; ;% •.^tMr.: Sebrell-; iritroductd \u25a0 a pampalet, of
Dr.'StuartvMcGuire . for;>ihforAati6n-''as;
to 'the relative merits "of the:, different*;
medical schools, but. before he' c6uldsread\'
from it Mr.' Cardwell

"
interrupted^to; "say^

that' the pamphlet" showed :the worst/case
of dog in the manger,

she had. ever*;known;
in public':life.;, '.The college.'Dr.

i.McGuire
represents is not equal to, and" can never
be equal •tQ.fthe'-other college: Great" ap-
plause .followed: thej'impassio'ned' speech^
Mr..Cardwelli delivered' in^condemnation 7

of
'the' pamphlet:' _- . *

'.• ;\u25a0 \u25a0''\u25a0'?".:^VJt'.'\u25a0•Mr. Sipe referred to
''
fundamental' pri'n^.

ciples.;;: The "appropriatibnsrf SKediicationfare not: intended ;.toXeducate»men;lpsibe i
physicians, \biit to educate .vdters^-to.edu-?cate.meri to;be good citizens.^ The.Statelisi
hot running; a charity/ ;c; c ''\u25a0\u25a0;'.. :*:rr \

'
'^W!-

Mr.tGardner Mcontendedt that" the "Stale'
should not -give $5,000 to ithe;Mcdical'C6l-i
legc^ Hei;said yhe" had;;been^weaxy^6fj
Mr/;Cabell's i'amendments.^but^he-'areed s
with-him:in";this."•\u25a0':% _ ' ~ ' ,''.*,
Mr.:Folkes said; he "followed \u25a0 the;ideas

of yJefferson"- that' tha -: State ':should iflfst'
support the:': common i;school V~:education^
andHthen:the^higher^education.v:We ;glve^
51,000,000 _

to ;:/the schools ;and;
$140,000 1to"Vcollegesl^ls^not^thatJ-a'-fuitf-
division?,;."- ';S':y?-: i^;J;-:v*' ".'..;-\u25a0 :; v*:\u25a0\u25a0
iiOh:the ;'question.! of.the :ainondmen t

'
ellm-

inating-.;tho;:l"Medicjyl :\u25a0 Coilegea:ap*pro-;:
priation iof^SjOM/Hheilyote^w^^^es;^;!

gsii.^.' % , -BILLSj/FASSEn r7*s™gDirectinK the Library CommitteeMtoi
havelcertainlbooks,%paper3; aid Bubiica?>l*, \u25a0 -smsd

A Medicine for
Old People.
; Rev. Geo.Gay, Greenwich^ -Kas^ is
past 83 years of age, yet he says: "I
am enjoying excellent health for a man
ofmy age, due to the rejuven- I
ating influences of;Dr.Miles',Nervine. ]

Itbrings steep and rest :when? nothing
else will,and gives^strength/and vital- ;;
ltyeven to one of my old age." \u25a0

"1am an old soldier." writes Mr.Geo. .
Watson, ofNewton,' la.; '•\u25a0 "and I;have

"

ibeen a great sufferer from ner\-ousness/!
>ertigo and spinal trouble. Have spent

'

1considerable .,money for medicine (ahd
but witkKttle^benefit. Iwas

so bad my mind showed signs of weak-,:
ness. Ibegan takingDr.MUes'Nervine,;»
and Iknow itsaved mylife.";'; ;v;-//

\u25a0Saved
-

me 1 from the ;-insane asy-
A;'iW-Heifner.^of Jerico v

;SpringvMo., writes.! was Jso \u25a0nerv-' <
\u25a0 ous that

t
IcouldvscarcelyJcontrolHniy-r-

jself, coteld hot ileepnor test, would even !
iforget the names pimyownchildren at'£
iUmes: v;-I'.commenced using Dr."Miles' ?Nenrineitnd it:kelped'i me fromthe\u25a0firtVandnoVlonsptrfecUywelL"
\u25a0g»o Idby all.Dn^gitta en QtMranto*.

lOi^MHwMedical C^ENilwrSHSSlg.

./els. which they, sell a; SO cents lor full-
:.sized i!"r-a tment, is the sa fest, most cfi.?c-
live, ami popular of all catarrh reme-
•dios. \u25a0

\u25a0

\u0084 \u0084:Nefirly all cheap rough mixtures and
\u25a0'throat lozenijes romciii opiiue.s: those
thenjj medicines ply«a temporary .'relief,

;^specially with.JitlKi children, by destroy-. ing uerv« sensation: the iritation in
which causos coughiiiu, is tcm-:

'porarlly removed, not by removing the
'<;nnse, but by doadeninK' \u25a0•thf.'-nerves of.
fwlins th*? irritaiion is not felt, Jilthoush"
Jt.is still therff. nnd will promptly return.
, Stuart's Catarrh T<ib'.<H.s is the hesi
remedy >to removf? catarrha! socretinii,

-•whether In the nose, tTiroat,.or eJ-oraacJi;
because they are composed of wholesome

limtiseptici?,. Blood root."/Red., gum. fioin
"'Eucalyptuß tree. etc.:.whf;!i you use ther,e
;tablets you know what you ar» putting
'Into your Hj'Slfm, and not taking cliauccs
ywith-cocaine, oplateis. or. similar pohsons.
found in ho many cktar rb. cures and cough

••TOo<ilcinc.«.
' : '

\u25a0:. -,Dr.;RHinsdoll, in.cornmerit ing on catarrh
vcur«s.'\u25a0 says: "I can Heartily recommend
Sfituart'B Catarrh Tablets,'; because; they

no cocaine nor "other dangerous
s'^rup found in so many ndvertlai?..! catarrh•'car<;B.. '1 ha ve • known of.many :c.as<:s of
iJonjr;standing .catarrh Yof^ th<»: head itnd
\u25a0throat completely cured -by the dully v&&
i otiUiesn tablets for Feveral w<»«ks. One
i'case in", particular, which ;Is could not
\u25a0iTeach'.-wlth an inhaler or spray,' ar.d where
?.lheion.ta.rrh cr.ußed daily,headaches arid a
\u25a0noticeable Jobs:of['hearing, .-\u25a0was' entirely
fcured by ihJB hniiKiess but effective rem-
g^6y"r--. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..: ""

\u25a0 •\u25a0.-.;
""

\u25a0
"-•\u25a0 •'- -;.-:

f^Dr-iWainwrigrhtsiiys:.'.'l- 7:sver hesitate
llolprescribe fituart's^Catarrh Tablets^ for
fflatarrhal; headaches Jitid;.OHtarrh«] ;deal-
i;13JC»9;5b*caut«e 1know them to be perfectly
% safer for,,childLor^adult; and / have .seuii v

?jnanyi;irctnarkable .curps ri-sulting from|U»eir, regular, daily, tise; becauce theyare'
,|aflycrtleftd. and;

'
sold if.;drugstores' is; no

jJ-eason j^why/any ;:good
-
physlcfan -

shou ld \u25a0

we"!thouJ<3- eelzt,

W££ i^J? BOf eurorwhefe v*r
• found.V

'

S^iH?*^?;Ca>arrh 'T'tbl^tH .are especlnl-
i^^"aM^for^c^taiTJ»al^oiassii^ chTl-

W*W%^V^U**£ f^ly la break

diers married as late as IS7O should be
entitled to pensions; the Gold bill pro-
hibited pensions being granted widows of
soldiers unless they were^ married at the
time of the war. The committee accepted
an amendment providing that soldiers'
wives on the Jirst of May. ISCfi, who have
become widows, and are indigent,. should
be. entitled to pensions. All the adminis-
trative features of the Caton billWere
adopted by the committee. i

Mr. Gold explained the nature of the
amendments and they were adopted^

The senate adopted the resolution pro-
vidingfor the appointment, of a joint com-
mission to report as to the advisability
and feasibility of establishing more female
normal schools. '•;•;•. {•„•

/ HOUSE BILLS PASSED.
To incorporate Charlotte, Farmville and

James, River Valley Railway Company.
To allow J. C. Bristow to take the law

examination.
To authorize the county court of War-

wick to correct erroneous assessment.
To (authorize the county court of War-

wick to correct erroneous assessment.
To authorize the county court of War-

wick to correct an erroneous assessment^
To amend act to impose additional du-'

lies upon examiner of records.
For the relief of Home Land Company.'
For the relief of Harrison /Robertson.
To prohibit sale of liquors in Stony

Crock.
To authorize the county court of Bote-

tourt county to correct certain assess-
ments.

To allow J. B. Buhrman, treasurer of
Botetourt. further time to collect taxes.

For the relief of Mrs. M.A. White.
AllowingThomas C. Miller further time.
Authorizing the county court of Camp-

bell to correct erroneous assessment.
To amend act relating to duplicate war-

rants.
For the relief of William Lark.
Relating to discharge of prisoners at

the penitentiary. z z
Authorizing Morgan Treat to erect a

wharf.
Authorizing John A. Allison to erect a

wharf.
To amend charter of town of Bowling

Green. , v-

To allow 11. L.. Pearson to taka law
examination. .

To establish a dispensary at Lawrence-
Vine. /

To allow school district No. 2, in Nor-
folk county, to issue bonds.

Ceding to United States government cer-
tain property.

To incorporate People's Bank of Com-
merce and Savings.

To amend section -1050 of the Code relat-
ing to bills of exceptions.

To provide for a geological commissioner
and geological board with an appropria-

tion of $500 therefor.
To declare Hughes river and Hazel river

a lawful fence.
To amend hog laws in Rappahannock

county.
For relief of K. G. Paxton.

* For relief of estate of John Kelly.
j\t 2:3o' o'clock the chair was vacated

until 4 o'clock.--
Afternoon. Session.

Nearly all the time of the afternoon
session of the Senate was devoted, to the
consideration of thft House billfor the ap-
pointment of electoral boards for the va-
rious cities and counties. Tho action of
the Joint committees on Elections was

:overruled Jn the oases *of the county, of
Elizabeth City and the county „of South-
ampton.

The Jist of the boards was read by the
clerk as soon as the chair was resumed at
4 o'clock.

Mr. Tyler moved that, on the Eliza-
beth City Electoral Board F. W. Shield
ar.d T. IT. Parmmore be retained, in the

"place of W. H. Tignor and N. S. Groome,
now names. Mr. Tyler made no objection
to -the third name proposed by the 'com-
mittee, that of Mr. 2. M. Tennis.

Before the committees of the Senate and
House Mr. Tyler had named- Shield and
Parramore and Mr. Cummings had named
Tisnor and Croorac, ana Sir. Cummings
won out.^ .
Mr. Ty.lejr argued earnestly for Shield

ar.d Parramore.
Mr. Shackoiford and Mr. Moon spoke

brieliy for the board aa recommended by
the committee.

The amendment of Mr. Tyler, substitu-
ti?ig Shielda and Parramore, was carried
by a vpte of 21 to 8.

Mr. Lupton 'movtd as- an amendment
that in the Shenandoah: County Electoral
Board :Hugh Spiker be substituted for
M. A. Price. This he thought would give
dlboard representative of both factions
of tho party. The other members are A.
C. Sllckley and D. P. McGruder.t
; •Mr.I-upton's amendment' was carried by
a vote of 1G to 4.

_ '
•

-Mr. Siiandsoffeied an amendment that
G. 0..Sledge be retained on 'the board in-
stead of J. L. Barrum. Mr. Sebrell: had
secured tho nanie of,Mr. Barrum on. the
committee's Ust.' Mr.' Khands. produced a
Sarge petition for Mr. Sledge:

Mr. Moon spoke in favor of Mr. Shands's
amendment..' . '

\u0084

: ; .
Mr. Sale spoke for tho committee's re-

port.- :,;.: .; '
, - . • -

V The amendment was adopted by.an al-
most unanimous vote.

' ;: ';v;
v -..,';•

':;Tho' bill:carrying [ the whole list of elec-
toral boards," as amended; was then adopt-
ed. ./. :

;
' " "

; .',•-\u25a0. ..;'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0.
'\u25a0 :'

Mr. Garrett askftd^an-'indefinite leave of
absence ;for MrJHutchinson, wh6 Is still-
suffczirig with an aggravated •tliroat trou-
ble.

r
i: The bill lo>appropHate';flß6,ooo :jforHho

?iti.the))[)«nUcnt.ianr ;
wai^recelved frdm^therHouae.o :Anlamend-

•mcnt putJonMhe^bniiby^the/Houseipro^
Ivldinff that no partof the sum? mentioned;
be expended Inthe erection of an adminis^
.tratlon buildlnff^was;acceded: to,^ana ;the

billtwas:parsed. ::.:.<:--:'^--
\u25a0 \u0084'-.'.-; V

;;s \u25a0•'•:-: The Honme -Scmsiloii. . -.

1he general appropriation vniiuwas rVic
spccla^liorder oCitho ;day; Invtrto House

!yesterday: vltbeg^; early >inHhounorn-,

IIns session^ when Mr. Cabclli stated: that •

heintended to'olTer amendments reducing;
salaries, abolishing special- appropriations

10 -the' amount :0f^82,000, -would
add J100,lAK)to :common -schools. ;/..

Mr Cnoell made a sturdy.;contest .all
along afllhe he had laid out. and nnally;

succeeded in. getting, a reduction, of $2,500

on the $7.500: appropriated to. repair the
Executive; Mansion. • ,',': . '\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

The :House Svbs- "called to, order by..
Speaker* ,Ryan at lo,:.o'clock, yesterday,
morning. •\u25a0

'• - . . y
-

J
Prayer was offered by. the Rev. .Tames

E. Cook, after which the business_ of the
day began. j

' \u25a0* - ,*'•-" ' •

PENITENTIARY BILL,PASSED.
Mr. Boaz said there had been:; a \u25a0mis-

understanding about the.'vote on the pen-
itentiary appropriation bill.

"
He undertook

to explain the "parliamentary status of the
bill during the time when .-air.'Walter Jor-
don was occupying the: chair. _\u25a0\u25a0_.

A colloquy arose between" Mr. Cabell
and Mr. Boaz, during which. Mr. Jordon
declared, amid much amusement/ that
,"the bill isi dead."

'

Mr. Cabell declared ho. was glad the
bill is dead and called oii Mr. Christian',
the undertaker, to .give 'It a decent
burial.

"
(Great laughter.) ."

• ";-\u25a0•-'•\u25a0•• ;f \u25a0

"*
Speaker Ryan resumed' the -chair v'and

a vote was had on the passage of"the^/bill
carrying an appropriation' for the peni-
tentiary building of $90,000, to be used "in
two successive years, or $180,000 in all.
The vote as corrected was 5G yeas to 24
nays.' Great applause followed the'an-
nouncement of the vote, and it-was sev-
eral minutes before- business could be re-
sumed. \u25a0

' ' '. ' .
SEPARATE CARS.

Mr.' Caton accepted the amendment of
the senate to a' separate car bill with a
vigorous protest. The. bill provides ;that,

the railways in"Alexandria county may
have separate cars. Mr. Caton said it
was the right of the white people to have
separate cars, and if the billdoes not pre-
vail now, he will offer it again, till the
rights of his people and of all the people
of the State may be observed.

NORFOLK BRIDGE:
Mr. Churchman spoke of the amend-

ment intending to preserve the magnifi-

cant harbor of Norfolk for navigation.-1'Mr.Bland said the amendment, like all
others, is intended to kill the' bill,"'arid
prevent the building of the bridge, which
the representatives here and the people

there want. .
Mr. Davis contended that the amend-

ment providing for damages is proper and
should be incorporated ,in the bill.

The house passed the bill' without the
amendment, by a vote of 34 to 25.

BILLS REPORTED.
To protect diamond back terrapin, to

provide...that .they .. shall not.be „ taken

when less than five inches in length and
that they shall not be' caught at all'be-
tween Aprills and Sept. 1. \u25a0':./\u25a0>

To provide for subm.ning to the quali-

fied votes of Buckingham county the
question of making a subscription by said
county, to the stock of the Charlotte.
Farmville and James River Valley Rail-
road Company, and of issuing bonds of
said county to pay the same and to au-
thorize the making of such subscription
and issuing such bonds.

To .amend the Code in relation' to the
appointment,

'

;anC organization!'
.of.court's maVtiar and courts of enquiry."

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS.
Mr. Boaz spoek on the special order of

the day at 11:30 o'clock, speaking of the
increases of to pensions and to
the public institutions, all of which were
necessary and much less than was
asked for. He explained the amounts
added to the asylums in detail. §;

Mr.
"
Cabell offered amendments to take

certain amounts from salaries and insti-
tutions to'thc

'
extent

'
of"about $80,000, "and

'

to.addlS3oo.ooovinstead JofJ s2Qo.ooo,to.publici
schools. The register of- the. land office
was the first item that came up 'from
$1,500 to $1,200. The vote on that a refusal
to decrease the salary by ayes 31, nays
43. : .\u25a0\u25a0...'

Mr.Alien offered an amendment to de-
crease the salary from $1,500 to $1,250 lost,
ayes 34, nays 41.

PENSION BILL.
The senate sent a.message stating the.

amendments -agreed to 'in-conference- on"'
th'ei pension. b'ili;"wbicft after an iexplans..-"
tion- by Mr. Catoj?T the 'house agreed to
and the pension bill as amended by* both
houses wa3 passed by a ummimous vote.

The house declined to aliow a decrease
of the policemen at the capitol or to
grant a large amount for cleaning the
statuary in capitol grounds, and to in-
crease amount for labor at the executive
mansion from $&.\u25a0« to $600.

Mr. Cabell spoke .to an amendment
abolishing the: salary, of the clerk of the
commissioner.; of^ railroads.' A..substitute
was offered reducing tho salary from $2,000
1o"?].«00.--H^ said-it; was an: increase of
$200 for a.useless officer.

Mr.Boaz explained that ths salary pro-
cured an efficient officer and it is neces-
sary for the protection of the public. Jt
Is paid by the railways and is an in-
finite small expense for each railway.

The voxe on the amendment was ayes
20, noes 4'j.'. . ..

ELECTORAL BOARDS.
The report, o' the ;joint committee > on

privileges and elections appointing elec-.,
total boards for counties and. cities was
approved. . '

\u25a0 ,'• \u25a0.\u25a0. .
The list is as follows:
The joint resolution of tha house and

senate appointing boards for- the respec-
tive counties reported by Mr. 1-Celley is
as follows:

Accomac— James W. Brcughton, Thom-
as W. Blackstone, Robert L. Hopkins.

Albemarle— T. E. Powers, J. N. Farrls,
D. L.Smith.

Alexandria— R. A. Hopkins, Courtland
H. Smith. Andrew B. Graham. ... .' ...

Alleghany-^-John B. .Graves, 'Df E.
Smith, -AY. A. Riheh'art:

' '
V

Amelia—J. J. Allen, James B. Hillman,
Otis Marshall.

Amherst—T.C. Payne. Richard Dnim-
mond, Joseph ]I. Massie. \u25a0

Appomattox— Presley Hannah, S. 'VliJ
Ferguson, Ralph Malsiey. . .

Augusta— W. W. Sproul, J. W. Mont-
gomery, .S. B. Harper.

Bath—J. T. McAlister, S. W. Anderson,
Robert Wilkinson.

- . : .
Bedford— \V. P. Pollard, W. R. Burks,

David Garfett..
'

.'\u25a0 ;'< <

Bland— C. F. Stowers, A. J. Newberry,
W. S. Foglesong.

'
\u25a0

' " -' '\u25a0 .
Botetourt— Cary, Breckenridge, :,H. R.

Booze,' AY. B. Bowycr. /
Bruaswlrk— P. \u25a0 1. . Boslic, A. S Raw-

lings, >V:.O. Lashley. ;.
Buchanan— Thompson Belcher, W. B

McNcl!.
'

W. P MctJlothlin.'
Buckingham— M. L. A.' Moseley, F. S.Agee, Lewis Williams., ;
Campbell—N. J v Floyd, Robert Mlrrl-

man, W. L.,AVilliams. \u0084,../,'" 1..
Caroline— John Farish, ,Barton Morris,

Margus . Wriglit.
Carroll—J. W. Semonas, O. R. Robinson

R. E. Cox. t '- \u25a0•:-\u25a0; ;
Charles city-—. A. Marston, James E.

Hubbsrd, Graham WalKer. .
Charlotte7-Captain J. E. Robertson, a»

L. Snell. L.-.W. Morton:
' . \u25a0:'

Chesterfleld— W. A. Blankenship, T. J.
Cheatliam.TSelwyn HancockJ "."'

Clarke-J. J. Riiejv-F. B. Whiting, w'T.,Milton. .'-., , . .'--.-*
Crajg—Joseph M. Givcns, E. W. Caid-

well. J. W: Marshall. Jr.
'. :'

cCulpeper— Richard. Lewis, S. Li Cooper
Walter J..Yager. -

-\u25a0- Cumberlatid-C. R. \u25a0 Sanderson, .H^n-:
drlck ;Woodson, Carey *Smi th.:

'

V -;•" •
Dickejjson-G. .vvV Sutherland,.^, s.McFall. Johh'W.Kerr. : \ . \u25a0'.

.Dinwiddie-Charles I.Brown, S. D' Al-'len.J. P.. Atkinson. :
'' '

\u25a0

jElizabeth City-Nelson :S? Grooome, W.
;

H.Tignor.'E. M. Tonnis. /\u25a0 : •J:
- -.-

Essex-William; Baird.,B. B. Broken-borough, R. ;W;LEubank: \u25a0

v <

F.l :.JohrislonV v John'
;Fletcher, .Hoween

Robert- Murray. •
—

.w'cfZSter0' Har<'Cy> B'?: How«d'"
Fluvanna— W. IVC Jones, "-1/ E

'""Mbsby '\u25a0'

smsM
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